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INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL FOR THE

DEAF.
John 8 Wise, of New York,

o;in- - ;i K'piiblican Congressman
t'.oii: Virginia and now a Republi-
can residing in the city of New
Yi;k,Hity iliat Cleveland will carry
New Ymk State and that the
chances of bis election are more
ihnn Kx.d..

fftl.x8 h- -

mWENTY Shares Tuspri.vc.-- Cotton
1 Ginnery Stock for sale. Apply to
- 21 1 " Tiios. Daniels.

OLD PAPERS for sale in any
nt tlic Jobukal Office. Good for

pasting on walls and putting under
carpets. tf

and HEANS for Pali planting at
PEAS Dru Store,
a 18 2w.

A FOURTH PAIUY.I

Having carefully .;di, d and analwed
the Democratic paity, Republican parly
and Third party'.-- p..;iit.iil pludoini-- .

ami finding them all rite,, ;orniit
to the core, and believing that ruin
threatens our country, we propose
iing a Fourth politie.il parti made e-

entirely of the rug-ta- huh-i-ii- di
tied, disgruntled, grumbling, growling,
whining im mlii n ol' oth, r poliiiea: p.,'-

I hereby i all a mass meet ing oi si, eh
nun at, above to inert m tin wigwam Iliat
.vill be built n I'm corner of Ibo oi a.el
Hancock street-- , the night oi the
ot' Si jitrmhei- hriwoi e the honi- - ol' 1 and
- o i eiek. for tin purpose nt
and fully e.! ti,,j, ihi : ,.,1-t- poiili".il

THIRD PARTY NOMINEES.

diiithrii' l.'ccliues -- Bad Record of Cobb

Brougiit to Light.
Major W. A. Guthrie, of Durham, who

was nominated for Associate Justice by
the Third Party. dcWinc to ai-- pt tbe
nomination. He gives his reasons, tin
first one is the party's antagonizing rail-

roads while he is the regular counsel for
two, and nt tlv time th" convention was
assembling he was drawing legal (loci
nieuts and corura. t:. to build an entirely
new railroad i develop the biV.-n- re-

sources of'a portion of "North i 'uioii,u
It is understood in Ashevilie thai Cobb.

People's Party for Lieut. (!ov- -

t

Store.

. .ne a ni, , ii. ,,f

.m:wi;luy.
"I b in. U allham, Ilow- -

ii. i, hi. ki. I. m.l .,11 hading brainls of
V A Ti III

ni do oi eirnt ideally
I.I, ), d. I.,h w,ih ni In, incut- - mid a

I,
' . lo lit am defer!

(. i v.ilb GLi.-se- s,

i permi t ropiii,
iii both -- ingle

.1 .1. ' ti it paired

He ml i'i mailt
.itnl io(intr,

iflU" II If :i'.H-i'i:ili-U- i

ti:ili-.:i- r

TI,- -. uill

T. J. BAXTER & CO.,
- t;ili. L

chcsS Opening !

iOtn '...CMtemfcer,
u I. ,ni l.e- -

ci.-- . M.AI..

Horse Milliner.
ii i. iiM ( 'hiss Set of

' "I- ii on. ill h, II to call
u ' ' ' ' C irri.-i..r- and

:' i ' br ai l street.
' '" I.- leiiairino of

ji.liii :.iij)i; rfums,

'

FKSH
tja.si). J i npr,
Lobs! n. asid Salmon,
Boneless Codfish,
Cream Cheese,
Nov Butter.
Pure lard, &c., '&c.,

LUCAS & LEWIS.
Nt,' Wa tt Jeweler Shop

ic. s i ; i;n A l.
'. ,teh, . III. Il t.t III I'

,i .ilisl'iclioll,
v i) facililj of
work .a short

li. I s

i:an;i:i;t

Staple Goody and Nov-

elties.
ria
do

J. F. TAYLOR.
I'M,

I, I- I- ll- lr. rllci
A, oi d;A('( o.

Mi M;i:;ii bisect

inioal. II I K.dl.ie's, Uoarhc-- i

I'lies ., lie il , I"

I HAVE fitted up Hotel Albert Barber
Shop nicely and in style. I invite all

iny old patrons and omers wno want a

nleasant sliave or hair cut in artistic
style to give me a call.

Piiok. V. LI. SsiWAiiii.

Jnna Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For hftls bv Jab. Rkdmond.

V. JONES, late m obninu ofRD prescription depurtmout o(
Pelbatu'N Pharmacy. NO,
ha opened Pit:crip'ion Drug Store
urn to ooHtom houa-'- . Spooitl cure in

given to thi mdi.otiou of preparations
for prescription iiituorily. Th patron-
age of the public U solicited. ma) 29

CORN WHISKEY for w.le by13URE Jas Bbuhonu.

DUFF Gordon Imported Micrr. for
by Jab Bkdmond.

H.OLLA.NPUIN. f'urku'cIMPORTED and Burke's UninnHsu'
btoot, for sal.t by Jas Ukdmonp.

IT OR SALE Colts' box or waid
1 robe louniio is a perfect louwirn by
day and a porfeet bed by ninht, and you
loan put away much cdothiitir or other
articles as in the averat wardrobe.
Yon can get throe articles for tfco price
of one. So extia chirffo for pnohinx or
.shipping

Hn, Dr. Talmsge. wife of the d

preacher, says thesn Innniren are
very, very nioe.

Prioe in Creton, $10. $13,
Raime $13. (14,
Haw Bilk, $20.$2ti.
Bilk Brooatelle, 825, 930.

. Terms 10 per cent. diROoum cash with
order or half with order balance 00

days. ALFRED COLES.
Grand and Mvrtle Avenues.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

flflfl ClU ARM Ht ver. low
I DuUU figures to whoinaata and

retail trade for sale by Jab Richmond.

GOON AC BRANDYGARRETT'S much in tbe mck room.
For tale by Jab Riidmokp.

SACRAMENTAL. PORT andMI8U. WIN 108 for sale
by Jab. Rkhiond.

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFYS use. for sale by
jan20 Jas. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFER'8 WILDI OHERRY ROCK AND RYE, put
up expressly for throat and lung dis-

rates, for sale by Jab. Redmond.

The meeting of Democratic
Oloba at Baleigh has been changed
from August 31st to September the
lGth,

Mb. Stevenson, the Democeatio
candidate for Vico President left
New York yesterday for his home

at Bloomington, III.

Republican papers are now
aying: "Virginia is in doubt."

Last week they were claiming Vir-

ginia without a doubt.

It is supposed tbe reasou Mr.

Lease of Kansas, appears in public
ao seldom is that Mrs. Ls.ae is

wearing his suspenders.

AT the beginning ot the present
century there were in the United
States Ave millionaires. Now

there are more than 7,000
f- i

Thb disgruntled element in the
country ire badly set back by news
from Texas. The National Demo-

crat? is as firm as a rock in the
Lone Star State.

Principal F. D. Clarke of Arkansas

Institute Wants Congress to

Establish One.

At the second days' conference ot

teachers of the deaf held at Colorado
Springs, Colorado, the principal paper of
the morning was read by Superintendent
F. D. Clarke, of the Arkansas Deaf and
Dumb Institute, who is a brother of our

r, 5fr. W. E. Clarke.

Superintendent Clarke's paper took the
position that the manual training now

bestowed upon the deaf does not give
them a sufficient variety of trades to

choose from anil that the very best in-

dustrial department in any of these

schools 'now falls into pitiful insignifi-

cance when conip .red with any of the
many schools and colleges that teach
hearing youth how to work, and that
there is no reason why a deaf man or wo

man may not excel at any trade that docs
not require hearing, except that deafness

hinders their learning those trades with

the ease that hearing youths do, and that
those schools for the deaf w hose princi
pals have plans for improving the indus
trial department are handicapped by the
lock of liiiances for carrying those plans
properly into execution, therefore he re-

commended that Congress which has
twice made liberal provisions for the en-

dowment ami support of colleges and

institutions for the benefit of Agriculture
and Mechanical arts take the matter in

hand and provide the needed facilities

and that among the graduates of the in-

stitution established should be found
pattern-maker- moulders, steam-fitter-

plumbers, engineers, electricians, stone

cutters, masons, engravers, milliners,
dressmakers, floriculturists, etc.

Superintendent Clarke cites that the
lost act of Congress in regard to colleges
and institutions for tli'j benelit of Agri-

culture and Mechanic Arts approved
August 30, 1890, appropriates $15,000 a
year, under certain conditions to each

State or territory and goes on to increase

the sum f 1,000 until it reaches 25,000.
As this much is done for the hearing
youth of each State and territory Supt.
Clarke thinks it only fair that Congress
should establish one industrial school for
the deaf of nil the States and territories
combined aud to that end he introduced
resolutions pledging the conference to do
all in its power to promote the early
passage in Congress of such a bill.

Mr. A. W. Avery, ol" Cove, writes us of
a mistake of his in uiyhii' his wife a

drink of lye in mistake for a dose of dis
solved salts, the two being in bottles
alike. He and neighbors and Dr. Whita.
kerofTrenton worked hard to destroy

the effects and after a few hours relief

was obtained and Mrs. Avery has been

improving ever since. Mr. Avery desires

that the incident should serve as a warn-

ing to others.

Within the last few days letters have

been received from distant States where

persons wished information about tho es-

tablishment of various kinds of industries

in this section. A firm from Illinois
writes of the advisability of putting up a

creamery and a company from Kansas an

ice factory. The best place for such cor-

respondence is through some business

organization that has the development of
the city in view, though we always ren-

der what information we can under the

circumstances.

Mr. F. Ulrich and Mr. J. H. Hockbum
who left here a week or two ago to at
tend the grand conclave of Knights
Templar in Denver, Colorado, are now

having a gay time in the Rocky Moun-

tains. A telegram from them to the
Journal dated at the summit of Pikes

Peak states that they are having in

ntmmer wtathcr. The water is freezing

and, snow is on the ground. Quite a

contrast to New Berne where they would
find the themomctcr standing at about 80

degrees.

The Goldsboro Argus of Sunday has
over a column on the Democratic rally at
Seven Springs and the address of Messrs.
E. 0. Beddingfleld and F. A. Woodard.
Mr. Beddingfleld led. He spoke from a
Democratic Alliance stand point and the
Argus considers tho speech one of the
most effective ever mado in the State.

He and also Hon. Octavius Coke will

speak at the court houso Every
Democrat of the city should be on hand
and each ono should seek to see that
every visitor from the country who is
here knows of tho meeting and receives

an invitation to attend.

A murder occurred at Mt. Airy Satur
day. ThomosJ Allison tobacco receiver

for a factory there shot and instantly
killed W. H. Brown shipping elerk of
Sparger Bros. The day before Allison

told him he could beat him In afoot race.
Brown took' it In fun and said he bet he
couldn't. When they met on Saturday
Allison had been) drinking, Jgot mad and
because Brown would not ran told him
he was , not a man of ; his word, ' struck
him with his stick, dropped it and took
out his pistol. Brown seised the Cans
but before he could defend himself Alli-

son had shot him twice! and snapped at
him the ; third time. , Allison wmy cap-

tured and (here, is much : indignation.
Ho is' braggart .' marksman-- ' who is
said to have killed two men before and
Mr, Brown was 1 highly respected gentle
man who cams from Georgia,

The Democratic Congressional
Campaign committee, with head-

quarters .ui, Washington city, is
hard at work. The news received
by It from nil parts of the country is
very encouraging. The people
generally nro taking unusually
great interest in politics for so
eaily a stage of the campaign.

Under the McKinley tariff one
hundred different trusts have been
formul. It has proven the prolific
mother of trusts and combines as
Kr.piiiK and crushing M ever bur-

dened the? industry of any poople- -

Ami there wtiindd (JlevelaDd the
givat opponent of these enemies of
honeot, industry II w can any
I.Uiofiiig'maii n'fnso to mippoit Mr.
Olftvelaiidt

NEW A ) VKRTISEMENTS.
Iloward.
N. Arpin Superior repairing.
V. C Roberts Stockholders' meeting.
V. Winslow Naval reserve meeting.

Coke and Bkddinopield.

Democratic speaking
The issues cf the campaign will be

ably presented by Messrs. Coke and Bcd- -

lingficld tonight.
Mr. lT. S. Mace is making a marl pave

ment in front of his new stores at the
foot of Middle street.

Let everybody come out and
hear the addresses of non. Octavius
Cuke and Hon. E. C. Bcddingficld at the
court house.

The new engine horses for the New
Heme Fire Company were out with the
engine for trial. They proved very satis
factory powerful, but gentle and good
drivers.

Prof. Alex II. White, principal of the
High School at Polloksville, will address
the people t Stella, N. C, on Sept. 1st
at H o'clock a. m., on the subject of
"Education."

Dr. Thos. F. Wood, one of the most
prominent physicians in North Carolina,
died in Wilmington on MonJny of heart
lisense. He was secretary of the North

Carolina Board of Health and editor of
the Medical Journal published in Wil-

mington.

Rev. I. L Chcstnutt tendered his re
signation as pastor of the Church of
Christ in this city Sunday to take place
the first of November. This will com-

plete the third year of Mr. Chestnutt's
pastorate here, duringjwhicb. time the
church lias prospered and gone forward
to a highly satisfactory degree

Lena Blount, a yonng, sneak thief
whom the police hare been wanting for

sonic time, was captured by City Marshall
Hargctt and Policeman Hurtt, Monday
night, asleep in tho front porch of Mrs.
Pennell's residence. Yesterday Cora
Daniels, who shares with her in her evil
doing, was arrested. Both were examined
and are held for Superior Court.

Mr. J. W. Ironmonger, of Norfolk has
purchased . the farm of Mr. E. B. Cox,
three miles from the city for $7,000. .' Mr.
Ironmonger states that he will give his

Mr. F. L. Bray, an undivided
half interest in it. Mr. Bray will move
to the farm and run it. Other parties
arc investigating New Berne truck lands
and it is likely that further investments
will be made here.

The Argus says: "Goldsboro will be
thronged Saturday to witness the un
furling of tho largo portrait banner of
Cleveland and Can- - in national colon,
and to hear Carr, Jarvis, Mason and Ban- -

derlin, who will speak here on the
occasion. It will be a gala day, and
everybody is cordially invited and
everybody, we believe, will be here."

We are glad to be able to announce
that Dr. Frank Daffy, who has been very
ill at Hotel Albert, is now so much im-

proved that he is considered out of dan
ger, but with this' announcement we most
couple the sad one that his venerable
father, Dr. Chas. Duffy, sear., "of Cathar
ine Lake, who came np to be with him in
his illness, and who was himself taken
sick few days ago, is now so low as to
be thought past recovery. Many sympa-
thising friends are anxiously watching
and hoping for his restoration.

Geo. Davis, a colored, employee at the
A. Sc N. C.R. R, shop, received quite a
bad hurt yesterday morning from an en--
gine ash pan s falling on his leg. He was
stepping across the pit or the railroad
track in the ronnd house which hat an
excavation between the rails to admit of
getting at tbe under part of locomotives,
when the plank on which he was slipped
and be fell in, and the ash pan standing
on edge near fell over, catching his
leg between it and the brickwork which
supported the track. No bones were
broken, bat the wound was an ugly one
and will probably keep him laid Op a
week or two.

party.
One h.o, not i.. n hi

eonn a member ol ilns pa'ly imlil he
fully endor"cs an ml.;erils to tin- fol-

lowing oath
1 do solemnly piomi-- e and r:.r that I

will under no eireniust-inc- s vole for any
innn for ollice who can read or write, or
whose State and county taxes amount to
more than two dollars a cai, i i opt i;h
ike.

I do furthermore mo-- i oh noiK and
sincerely pledge, myself to lli, v." thai
tho property accumulated by hard licks,
industry and economy of our wealthiest
men ought to be divided eoually between
the lazy, disgruntled member-- ; of their
party, so that they could raile with '.h:

Ike and get more lor then money.
I furthermore do solemnly oh .1- -. ihal

I will ncveri be satisfied until Ibis is ,

I furthermore tiptoe and draw back on
my dewclaws ami solemnly, aim-c- iy and
anxiously promise that I will never plant
more than a half crop of anything, and
will under no circumstances hall work
lhat; and furthermore I will do all thai
l can to keep my neighbors from work
mg theirs and paying then debt foi l;ig
Ike has no debts at all

And now, to cap the chni.iv I ,incerel
pledge that I will take all of toy wiles
butter and eggs to town, sell them, for
cash and trade it out with Big Ike, where
my wito can get more for her butter and
eggs than anywhere else on earth.

lielieving that a liarlv made no ol th,
whole of North Carolina will be a good
thing, I urge all who can t ike tin above
oath to he prompt and numerous in Hirel-

ing at the above time and place.

Democratic Speaking.
The lion. Octavius Coke and i,,,, y

C. Bcddingficld w ill nddrcs.- the l ieu-
land and Carr Democratic Club o Nev
Heme, at the Court House, on We.bn d o
evening, August ittb, 1H!I2, at s n olo, !,.'

J. W. liiiim.i:,
Ch'n Dent. I'.. C..m

Public Speaking.
Hon li tiiviu ( 'oke ha- - apnoin

at the fo Mowing places at tin lime
lied.

I.a Grange. Wedne-- d n. Aie-n-- l

Vanceboro, Thursday, Augo-- I '!

lluyboro, Saturday, August JT

Shell Kiick Wanlri!.
Sealed proposal.! w ill In n 'ell,, I"

thirty duv, for fuini-hin- g I. IIOO ton
shell mck. delivered W hat l it N'
Berne

For fui tin f inform it ,IH
W

Aug nth 1H;i;

Notice.
i n and alii r ihis d ale Mi mne wii I..

Ten Cents at my Simp Middle ti.ei
John i.i iw

Ni v.- IK rin N ( ' e t :

'I'l '111 i hiiUl. Hi
'

O)

That is very truo, ami you our,

not err more Hurely in anything
than in buying what yo;i need,
therefore call on a dealer in whom
you can rely. We try to get good
ooods only, and give them to you
at tho right price. Do you need
any Wluto Shirts f Yo have
some reinforced front ami buck,
good strong muslin, at only fide.

Kemeuiber our liue ol H.wnple
Goods. Try us for what you
noed. J. M. HOVYAKD.

N. ARPEN,
The Shoemaker,

Wishes to inform the public that Repairs
done at his ollice are superior to any
work done in the city.

Call mid see him on Craven streel I p
posite the Journal otllcc h 'J

Notice.
Atlantic it North Carolina K. It Co

Secretary and Treasurer's Ollice,
Newborn, N. C, August 2:id, l.)2.

Tho 38th Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the Atlantic and North Cam
una ( liailrond Company will lie held at
Morciieail city on the 4th Thursday in
pcptemDcr (rauj,

F. C. KOHKItTS,
8 24 td Secretary and Treasurer.

Friends and Patrons!
I nAVE REMOVED MY

Job Tinning and Hoof
ing Shop

TO TIIR

Old Stand of Monroe Powers,
OPPOSITE L. II. CUTLER'S STORE,
where I will bo round on and after this
date.

J. W. WOOD.
August 13, 1802. 8 13lf

Have You a
Daughter to Educate!

LAUlJfiS. th taKMt, ehuM and bMIunlpped snhool In 1 u) mur, Vlrtlol.Hora and Tuition 1b all KntlUli HtiuUuiana lUn only HJ.00, ,.m7T
sm staaenu, SB towhoi ' Oar jnoMaV

ThsbMtadTuiteRM fur lh IhuI umh!A rtlnd, alucant taom. with, hoin eom-Ibr-

and Irnninn. Arta of rt a
...w., Kr.ivH. n.mia DvmaaearijwWMmiplud to riiiu 4 tan full

irunt iKDK ui room. AinirnaHj atom 1, A.LOABBKOt U. 8 Prlnolpal.

ernor. wili he taken down His unsavory
record as a revenue officer has made this
necessary u- - was indieleil m In"?
charged with assisting the. removal of
distilled spirit.-- from the distillery of
Huffman it Co.. Burke county. Ijcing at
the time storekeeper tit that distillery.

Hi was again indicted in charged
with presenting false vouchers u- - Deputy
U. S. Marshal.

Coming ami (ioiug.
Judge Geo. Green mid wife win hae

been spending a few weeks at the
Berne House, Morehead, returned
yesterday morning.

Mr. (). H. Guion :.tnl family retit.iied
from Men-head-

Rev. V. L. Heid. of Raleigh, who at
tended the Sunday School District Con
ference last w eek, left returning home.

Mr. L. E. Dully left returning to his
home at Dover

Miss Carrie Dail who has been visiting
her uncle, Mr. (J. F. M. Dail, left for her
home at Snow Hill.

Mr H. B. Hardy, of the State Chroni
cle, is again in the ci'y in the interest of
the paper.

Mrs. J. M. Minus and Mrs. W. It. llar- -

nngton returned from a visit to their
father, Mr. .1. M Patrick, of Institute,
leaving him considerably improved.

Mr. J. L. Rhcm, jr., left ou the steam
er Albemarle of the N. N. it V. Direct
Line to finish hi-- medical education at
Bellevuc Hospital, New York.

A Coming Marriage.
Our former townsman, Mr. F. D. Stnaw.

now of Atlantic Citv, i i to be nuuiied on

the 4th of October, lb and his bride
will then pcnd a week ot two in New
Berne. A correspondent of th Haiti-mor-

Sun gives the follow iug notice of
the coming event:

'The announcement has been made of
the marriage during the first week in
October, of Mr. Frank Smaw, th room
clerk of tho Hotel Brighton, and Miss

Ella Daley, daughter of Mr. James Daley,

the well known cigar manufacturer on

Atlantic avenue. Mr, Smaw, was for

merely of Baltimore and has many friends

in that city. Mr D.ih y alo formerly

lived in Baltimore.

The Wrong Man.
Mr. C. C. Pusey, who ha charge of the

express office of States Com-

pany at Havre de Grace, Marylan d, which

was robbed on the Dith of July of f,,i00
by an employee, arrived last night for the

purpose of identifying the man who was

arrested hen: on suspicion of being the

thief
Mr. I'uscy after taking a good look at

the prisoner, promptly declared lhat he
was not the man

List of Letters.
Remaining in the Post Ollice New
Berne, Craven county, N. C , Aug 30,
1898.

A John Arthur.
B Harriett Boyd, James lioykin.
C Eliza Chapman, G W Carver, J ohn

Cary.
G Robert Guskins.
H J Caroline llynmn, .lane Holland

Miss Elic Hays, Albert Hasscll, Eddie
Ham, Andrews Hcaning.

I. Miss tlla Lewis.
M R S Moore, L A McCard, Mr. J C

Mitchell.
P Mrs. Eliza Porvers.
R Mrs. Bettic Roberts.
8 Mrs. Louisa Sutton. Jesse B Steven

son, Calvin Smith.
T Mary Jano Tonson.
W Mr. Sour Washington, Mrs. Ann

Polly Ward, Scssenncr Weeks, Surah
Wells, Virgil Windlcy, W II Williams.

Persons calling for the abovo letters
will please Bay advertised aud give date
of list. The regulations now require that
ono cent shall be collected on the delivery
of each advertised letter.

W. E. Clarbk, P. M

Free Tuition at tho University.
The University offers free tuition to tho

following young men: -

1. The sons ot all ministers.
3. Candidates for the ministry.
8. Bona fide public school teachers.
4. Those afflictod with bodily in

firmities.
There are also Sixty Free Scholarships,

(which have been paid for by private
philanthropy,) available for needy young
men of talent and character. Surely here
is a chance for all boys who desire a first-cla- ss

education.
State prpers please copy.

Notice.
Tbe members of the Naval Reserve or

ganisation will please meet at tho Yacht
Club building, Friday, Aug. 20th, at
8.80 p.m., to consider tne report of tho
Committee en Constitution and Bye--
Laws.

8M St F. Wimulow. .

A meeting of tho Clevctand-Oa- rr Club
will be held at tho court honss totiicrht at
8 o'clock. Tho Hon. Octaviui Coke and
E. 0, Beddinfffield till br feacnl to
address - tho' moctSsg. i The pub&O are
cordially lovitcdii i ' -'

- A. U. i'OWELt, 80C.

A erain e.f b,. n k p w li r.
Highest of all o l, ' el. mg n 'ill
LdtiU fn.U-- l i .' f 1' it i' t' it I li'- -

prt.
RoVAI. !,! M. 10,, vV !l

St., N. Y.

Horse Shoeing
l ino l .approved an ol. i

Have I ad - ,,

s el ton
l':il milage s,,j,

i'i; in i .ll;i- -

-- '! :!l At Si. war!

Foreclosure 2ale.
HUt to 'f iN'irl ii i ii ro

Ulurk oi tlr Hup
y, vm, tie-- ;

My vlriiit' ut ii ,t;!
Court of t'rstvi'Li
IMM.Of HRI'l court
tlotl, Uim ninli islKi,
Hpp"1 (! Hi ii im h
MONDAY . Die

28th day ol Tic I l')2t
(hnlnt; h fir. I ,1n ,,i
SupHi lor t'oiirl 1, ui t

Court loUfto il.rur in ni,
S. t) , lor Hp. ,,,
'0llihtllll III H'llll Hl'l MII,

HOlritt- - H'')rt ii.! nl
NO, TWO l ow UNtl of ( . ...1
loiiiln--- tin hiu.lH o( Nui
rtliiol. ioHl. inid .1 !. i M.
hiinlM-t- im Iniins in n

Hoxltinlii rA H ll ;h '

Ml tl t li tn W tl
111. Ifl n h :it
mil. liilw i
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Oltiec hours from 10 i ni lo I p m al
It. H. Nixou'H ollice. o,i,,it. n Marks,
on Pollock Htrcet, H liere I will be ph ased
to receive my friemU and oive ain 1, i

illation desired by I hose Himlie-- the
bent and saii sl Life Insurance.

S. D. JONES.
New Heme, N. ('. H I?

Miss 01a Ferebee

Will resume her MI'HIc CLASS, N- -

MAY, SEPT. IHH'.' H lltf

New School.
Mitw LEAH JONES and MisnJANIE

HROWN will open a School in MisH
Harriett Lane's houso, Monday, Sept. 5tlt.

Tho full English coume, with Latin.
Elocution, Fnncli mid

German.
Primary Uc.t., $2(0; ed

pupils, f3.00. ',

, ForJttent. ;
4 Tit rooms over ths store of Disoaway

Chnroblll (aezl to city hell) era for
rent. Apply to

JjrWtf , J. E. Latham.

r. rt .

Wb have been looking over pa-

pers; of the fuss and feathers cam-

paign when Weaver was the Uroen- -

back oandidate for President, and
it appears to us that the Orceu back

' party was mnch stronger, then,
than tbe People's party is now.

Buy None Other Than
OM Virginia Cheroots,

Best Cheroots in
the Market.

I'lii-- bi-i- i ;; the) Hiillli HH lllfl'lior
( 'berootu.

2 M itttvl Clock Cortidcati'Hpiicked

in every box botlfiht of '

GKOOBB, " V

t'li.'DliK STKBJttT, wj'tp-
tlviD nDM m. .M ,ltl

Tn Democratlo National can-

vass goes bravely on. New York,
Indiana, Conneotiout, and Now

Jersey are claimed as well nigh cer-

tain; : while - Massachusetts, Ohio;
Iowa,. Pennsylvania and Illinois
promise most gratifying results.

- Thb Washington Post has - been
talking about breaking the solid

' Booth. Convinced that it can't, be
; done, it now says: "Had it not

been for the Force bill proceedings
'lathe Fifty-firs- t Congress there

wonld undoubtedly be a break' in
the solid Bouth this year.' Then,
we suppose, the Post gives it np.

--The Sooth will be solid.

Thb war with the Tennessee
miners appears to be over, for the
present any how. Gen Curnes is

vat Coal Creek with 760 militia and
says he can hold the miners in sab
Joctloo. The casualties ot the en-

gagements with the miners were
five soldiers and volunteers killed
and about fifteen wounded. It is
not known how mny miners were
kilted, hut .many Cf tliom" are
thought to hilve-btv- killed '.or
wounded. Six worn lulled, in one

' '.rnUnh.

nun OAOJnih Ji. J ',

Disosway & Church:'!,; ;:

AMD

Machinist's
; Supplies

JSreoi ixltzr -
l)! CRAVEN BTREET,
One door below City r .

All orders lent to 113 will havo
ronipt attention, and he 1 . : . i

any part of the city without ieh ,

Quality and priciw puai ant '

inmanco.


